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I rid inn Chieftain.
'SU, SORIPTION PRICE.

Wl.bO Por Your, or l.tfo If Paid
In Advanoo,

rnblUhtdThnrtdtj. &jr
fll OlIIKKTAtB 1'Ull.tlHIlfO VOHFAHT.l

0. M. MAUttS, Editor and I'abllcher
II. LkK CLOTVOtVTHY,

Aoalnte Editor.

VtwtTA, I. T March C, 19a2

Until the Fiiist op Mahch
NBXT, TlIK WkEKIA OlIIlJFTAIN

WILL, FOIl KVKnVOliUnoK TI1IIBR

BV YSAM.Y SUllSCniHEIlS AC-

COMPANIED IlY TltnEE DOLLARS,

SEND AN HXTIU COPY TO ANY

ADDUE89. ASK TUIIKE OF YOUIt

NEIOHBOIIS TO 8UHS0JUI1K AND

TUU8 OET YOUK I'AVEIt FIIEE A

WHOLE YEAH.

MukiRen i attracting inoro al
lentinn nn Account of her munlcl

pal diecusi-iiin- s than in any other
wny at the preeent lime.

From the announcements for of-

fice in the Muskogee Times one
would infer that a good share of

tho population of the town were
seeking office

Now Super has gone anil en-

joined the Arkansas and Western
from building a bridge across the
Arkansas river. Thai's jubI like
be did our artesian well.

Thb building that is laid out in
Vinlta for the early spring will,
when completed, add considerably
to the size and appearance of the
town. A bigger and a better town
1b the shibboleth for 1802.

The report of the First National
bank published in another column
is a Bubstantial evidence oi the
solidity of that splendid Insti

luuou, and likewise of the com
munily in which it exists.

Cherokees, who are in a posi
tion to know something of th(

progresB of the enrollment !ol
Cherokees, confidently state that
tho rolls being made will be en
tiroly satisfactory to the Cher
okees,

The fire fighting apparatus now
being put in working order in Vi-

nlta 1b nn important step toward
the protection ol the property of
the city. Let the fire company
have the united support of our
people.

An opportunity will be granted
the national council to materially
hasten action on the treaty. It Is

to be hoped that no errors of judg-

ment will further delay the prog
ress toward a final adjudication of

the tribal h An ire.

Monday and Tuesday of this
week will be devoted to hearing
freedmen caeea by the Dawes com
mission. A large number of caseB
are Bet for this date and the names
ol the rejected ones will be printed
as eoon as given out.

Vinita could very well afford
to invest a lew thousand dollars in
the construction of sidewalks. The
narrow, dirty sidewalks in this
place tiro out of keeping with its
buildings and its business activity
and general prosperity.

The Indian bill now in course of
preparation at Washington pro-

vides that each Cherokee citizen
may hold one hundred acres. This
is twenty acres better than the
eecretary of the interior's con
etruction ol the Curtis bill.

Any measure looking to the ad-

mission of Oklahoma as a state
that Hnea not provide for giving
the people of the Indian territory
some voice in framing its organic
law and locating its institutions is
wrong and ought not to pass.

Today we begin the publica
tton of the names of rejected
c'aiuiaiits to Cherokee citizenship
by the Dawes Commission. ThoBe
will h" printed from day to day a
fast s they are paBaed upon by
tho Commission.

Now that the Katy flyer is to
stop regularly at Eufaula, why
not also Hop at Pryor Creek, one
of the smartest Iowdb on the Katy
It would be a great convenience for
the traveling public to bo ablb to
make Pryor Creek on the dyer.

The principle favoring the gov-

ernment for the Indiau territory
by appointment and not by the
people is antagonistic to the theo-
ry of a republican government,
The intelligence that cannot grasp
this truth must be either invincl
hly ignorant or invincibly parti
Ban.

Much is being said these days
about 8unday observance and
Sunday closing of business. The
motto of all who have any regard
for the doy should be "Buy noth-in- g

on Sunday." This plan rigid,
ly followed would solve the prob-
lem. How many Vinita people
will agree to it?

Id politics when a dirty job is
needed, a dirty man is selected to
do it. The corrupt politician
needs Just ouch work and will give
employment to that kind of a
creature, Tho drinking, gambling,
taolriouB renegade who has been
lucky enough, to gal appointed to
public bftieti itniut.be defended.
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Pliny Lf Isiui 8 prr ftayfl ho will
prnnicute anyone in 1.1b district-wh-

arcus"? a federal judge of

brlttet". Tho Chieftain will charge
brlbeij- - upon any one who com-

mits i, bo he judge or prosecuting
nttr hoy, if the proof is sufficient,
Mr. Sper may right now lay this
flattering unction to his soul.

Tbore is nut much mora to be
said about double statehood. It is
generally conceded now that tho
territorial government to be ex-

tended over the Indian territory
will be temporary. A sort of a
purgatory until the political buck-ste- m

get the plum picked from
the Oklahoma statehood treo.

The work of the Dawes Commis-
sion in the Indian territory in to
be brought to a close within two
)earn, is tne liilurmaiioti given nu
unotlicMlly The way the work i

being pushed at the present time
indicates that the end is almost in
BttflU, A land ifico III the C tero-ke- e

nation is one of the possibili-
ties of the near future.

No newspaper of standing can
afford to trucklo to the will of a

corrupt political boss. Such obse-

quious bending can only hope to
receive the contempt it deserveB.
A newspaper should be very care-
ful as to making charges against
any one, but when tho facts war
rent it Is recreant to duty when it
fails to do bii with spirit and vigor.

Those who are observing the
present growth and business ac-

tivity ol Vinita cunnoi fail to real-
ize that under more favorable and
settled conditions her growth
would lie much more rapid and
substantial. When tribal matturB
are once definitely nettled, the
town will double its present bust
uess and population in eix months.

The sentencing of Crazy Snake
and his bandoi lullblood followers
to the penitentiary for resisting
the encroachmen's of the govern
rnent in their country is one of the
anomalies of the times. Of courso
it is tbe duly of the government
to FuppresB them, but thero isa
touch oi pathos in the fact that
they only understand that the
solemn treaties are still in effect.

After tho appropriation bill has
been disposed of by the national
council, the delegation bill will he
brought up for review Tne interi-
or department lias indicated that
only an "uutiiBirucied" delegation
will be received, If the b ndmg of
a delegation will hasten action on
the treaty, the objectionable clause
containing the instructions should
be removed.

While the primary object nf
convening the national council in
extra seeeiou was for the purpuse
of Jinking an appropriation tor
the relief of the destitute full-blood- s,

other matters of great im-

port will, no doubt, be considered
If the delegation bill contains any
features which will prevent the
consideration of tbe trsaty by the
government, the bill should be
corrected without delay.

One way to build up a town ia
to send out of town fur your print
ing. If you can save a few dollars
during the year you ouiiht to do
bo. The newBpaperc of your town
will continue to boom tbe place
and you will get the benefit of it
without helping them in any way.
A good word now and then for
your business will come anyway,
and don't think you owe the pa-

pers any lavora for of course you
do not.

A few Indian territory ex
changes are Hill complaining at
the elowness ol the Dawes com-

mission. Some definite knowl-
edge on this subject would dispel
any notion that the commission
ia not pushing ibe work at
the present time. It is bard to
conceive of more work in the same
length of time being done than has
been during tbe last five months.
Let tbe DawB commission alone.
Keep hands off and the end will
appear.

One of the great needs of this
weBtern country is tbe institution
of savings banks. In tbe eastern
states, and more especially New
England, moat every town has a
Pavings bank and tbe people are
enoouraged lo lay by a little money
for a rainy day. Tne people ih the
West earn more money than tbey
do in tbe east but save less, and
one of the reasons is they have
not tho facilities for saving it. The
accumulated mites of the people is
a fine thing tu fall back on in case
of a failure of crops, as we bad
last year.

"How much?" ia the open se-

same to tbe door of success in ad-

vertising. Tbe great majority of
buyers have need to inquire the
price of an article before purchas-
ing it, This does not mean that
the price named necessarily must
be lower than is demanded by
other dealers. Quality la an es-

sential factor in buying and sell
ing, and if tbe advertiser asks as
much as or mora than another, it
is competent for him to make the
point that the goods lie offers is
of belter grade than that offered
by other doalers, and, consequent-
ly,U ia more economical to buy It.

rrlnlers Inlf.

The g eat naluiirBI prlnclploB of
the democratic and republican
parties are entirely too large for
tho peanut politician lo use as a
Cloak for his miserable pettiness.
The only "principle" they are
conversant with,l8 to violatoovory
obligation, actual or implied, to
obtain their ends. A primary is
to them simply an opportunity to
sharpen the knife whioh they in-

tend to us later on their own
party candidates, In cnBo they ore
not to their particular liking.

The hope of tho torritory for
temporary reli-- f from tie present
political conditions, is new center
cd in the Moon bill. The terri-
torial forn of gnvemmont provL'
ed fur in that measure Is infinitely
more devlrable than a continua-
tion of tne present unsettled cnn-d- l

iiii,- -, imil I enactment would
block the schemed ol S iper et al to
chain the territory to carpetbag-i--

for another four yeare, The
denial of Biu'eho-i- te present
Could be accepioil with patience if
congress would show that it recog
nized the claims ol the.poople for
enfranchisement, by giving them
a voice in their government.

Tho St. Louis Christian Advo-
cate has an editorial by Dr. Pal-mo- re

on the "Passing of the Red
Man," from which we clip the fol-

lowing:
"It Is ca.culated by tbe scien-

tific ethnologist that in six'y
years the Indian of America will
have passed away He will be
only a memory. For the credit of
our boasted refinement, let us
hope lhtt ho will be also a regret.
No one with sympathetic instinct
and tolty character can contem-
plate the history of the wild man
of the prairie and the forest with-

out pain, and none without feel
ing that his blood and ruin will
yet appear against us, if not in the
Ibsuhb ol lime, then of etsrnity.
And no doubt olten to us and our
children, tbe ghost ol tbe poor In
dian will appear and our feast and
revelry will be blighted by the
ghastly phantom of bim whom
God assigned us as a sacred
charge, but whom we have robbed
and sihin.

It is one thing to be a democrat
or a republican when the princi-

ples of the party are involved, and
another thing lo be a ptriimio of

either when no euch principle i

in If the great
lundamental principles of democ-

racy, such as government by Ibe
people, as againat centralized
powe tar removed Irom the masses
were involved, the Cbieltaiu
would be democratic, and of the
strictest sect, but nere In the ad
ministration of the government of
Vinita no euch issue appear, and
it is folly to draw party lines and
attempt to inject the party spirit
into the approaching campaign.
Let the citizens of Vinita insist
upon some of their strongest
and best men being placed iu
charge of the town for tbe next
twelve mouths. Good govern
ment is the great dieideratum,
and tbe way to secure euch gov
ernment is to select men whose
atandard oi life is high, both pub
lie and private. The administra
tion cannot be better than tbe
men who administer it Figs are
not gathered from thistles, nor
grapes irom thorn trees.

DEWARE OF THE PRIMARY.

The same people that urged a
primary a year ago are urging it
again this year, and fur tbe same
reaon. Tbe primary object ol tbe
movement is to defeat Ltdbetter
for city marshal, but back of all
this is the consuming desire ol cer
tain parties to hold the mayor's
office and control tbe city council
The experience of last year ought
to he sufficient to prove that those
who are strenuously opposing
Ledbetler, will not abide tbe ac
tion of the primary. Nearly one
hundred votere bolted tbe pri-

mary last year and will do so
again il it does not go to suit them.
They voted against Ledbetter in
the primarv and again in the elec-

tion.
The effort that is now being

made to ride into tbe mayor's of-

fice at tbe expense of Ledbetter is
peanut politics and has in . no
sense the welfare of the town at
heart.

This ia a free country and every
man who wants to tun for office
has that privilege, but to ask tbe
democratic party to become a cat's
paw in an emergency liko this, is
contemptible. It is tbe helgbtb
of folly for democrats and repub
Means to array themselves against
each other where party principles
are not Involved.

Such a primary as wbb held last
year has no right to call itself tbe
democratic party and it would be
a misnomer to do so. Tbe better
element of this town wants Led-
better for marshal, regardless of
political affiliation, and any move-
ment that tends to lessen bis
chances is against the interests of
tbe town.

Aro you uporiit nus? Do you be-

lieve iu sltfrin? iCharlcs Nolen does
aJgni of evorjr JcctJptiog. Head-faWerff- al
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0 nttnuei) from Ftrsfc Pane.

John R Annia '

Mike Andrews
Flora B Darlow ,

Eliza E Grass
Halite 0 Nicholson
Emma Childers
Charlen E Timmons
Ahram A D flierty
Cansadi Y urlghlood
Minnie G Peane
James P Lloyd
Mary Paiuno
Lenie Keith
Julia E ter
Lucy E Robarda
Lucinda A Payne
Edith Evans
Pearl Campbell.
William T Audn
Aiiz Tiii P 8 eari
II tr in Skagga
Annie BulMtek
Au-tr- y B V'ar
Natnniitel Sniniier
Maggie A Deck

Cora Byrd
Aonio Downing
Andrew J Blackwell
Don Smith
William L Jordan
Llllio Hudson
Henry B Gabriel
Nora Clyne
S'onewall J Rogers et al
Richard BoAwell
Celia B

Lula J Wolfe
Robert B Flesher
Honey Martin
Joseph S Hogue
James R Merrell
Martie J Blaxingame
Mary A Suager
Benjamin F Roland
John H Kendall
William H Lewis
8 trah Deal
Katie E Hall
Nellie Fields
Baxter Garland
Myrtle Garland
Josephine Daniels
Maud R Nidiffer
Joseph B Dancer
Earnest Jordan
Celealia D Harlin
Samuel Walden
John Horner
Oscar N Gnddard
Joseph A Pratber
Adde B Wood
Emily O

James A Gribhlu
Region E B Mings
Frank M Faulkner
Amanda R Gourd
Albert B Shelly
Jnmea 0 Epperson
Callie Painter
Mary A Jones
Abraham Muunce
Almeda Thompson
8eth K Cordon
Maurice N Gulager
John T Jarksnn
Homer E Storts
Zora Mann
Frank Waters
Sadie Wood :

Elijah T Wilson '

Jo-ep- h M Bradford'
John A Brown
John W Stevenson
George Rogers
Frank M Garrison
Franklin J Willis
Jesse V Jackson
Edward A Badger
Henry B Miller
Samuel W Carpenter
Charles N Mitchell
Robert F Walker
Delpha Alheny
Woshington W Slewort
Emma Davis
Ltllte E Hood
Doe Jor.es
Annie Hanna

V Fannie B Lulder
Ida C Yeargain
Nora Crittendon
George Forbes
Bertha Fallingpot
Ed Gwartnoy f
Vidian Tlner '

Mollie Railifi
Mary S Goss
Ida White .

Ida Blevins
Ellen Watt
Mary Jordan
Leah Thompson.
EllaT Ward
David L Bird
George E Gentry
Maggie E Stevens.
Samuel W Brown
John S Stallcup
Simlon M Crocker
Alice Btifllngton
William M Talley
William 0 Hutchinson
Maud Hendrick
John F Logg
Ida Fish
Ida MoPherson
Mary K White
Eldrldge Newton
John Pugue
Cora Campbell
Charles H Parkhuret
OoephaeJ Welle
Amanda Cox
Emily A Petty
Suele II Sarcoxle
Benjamin F Armetrorg
Ada Foreman
William- - J Hawkins
Mack B Lansford
Allen Hughes
Oharlei Smithman
John 0 P'ubta
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Ida Dnvis
Theodore II Leach
Efllo M Bcuddor
Maggie A Littlejnhu
Lena J Zulall
Loreni Dyer el nl

Ida Martin
Margaret D Fieldsj
Mary 0 Lender
Samuel M Svuiten
Maggie 0 Beck
Louis W Laiidrum
Minnie B Harlin
Media Quinton
Jane Talley
Delbut B Blako
John T Patterson
George W Bolin
Mary S Armstrong
Erma Fargo
Bryant W Briley
Arthur F Faulkner
John JackBou
Mary L tiatterfleld
Dora L Vickery
George W Fisher
William Alston
LesBie Harris
Marcus It Wood
Lovell P Ballard
George Pay ton
Claude W Ballenger
William Dennis
Sevira Hunt
Joseph B Harris
Richard Leforoe
Joseph S Hunt
Robert F Groom
Samuel A Nading
Garlan E Branham
William Uunniiitrham
Henry B Bighain
Alphonso Bella
Frank Bixler
John W Brown
George May
Frank F Frba
Francis II Bussey
Luther F Carey
Daniel G Monro
Uharlei Gillis
Goorge B Jones
Joseph ft Eilingtom
John W Ballard
Annio Hqtilrrul
Jannie Manning
Daniel Young
Lettle Jones
Victoria Terrell
Ida Toney
Ninian D Tanneblll
Malindit Latham
Emma MoKiuzwy
Ida McAfirey.

Cough Settle'd on lior Lungs. ,
"ily daughter had a terrlDlo eouuh

wlilcli settled oa bur luncx." uy N.
JitokMiii. nf DanvliU, ill. !'Wo incl
a tfrcii mitny r;intlio jyiui mi. reltof
until we kvu Her F"l. y'. Hney ami
Tar which curel her" itfuo hiiij
titutei. till by I'oiplu's Drue

Stoic dw
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COUPLED WITH

Is our idea of It is a combina-
tion that is irrcsistabie. For the spring: and sum-

mer season of 1902 we will show a collection of dry
goods, millinery, clothing;, hats, furnishings and all
kinds of shoes tint will surpass any thing ever
shown you. The question of where to buy these
lines is promptly settled when you visit our store.
This is the store where bright and beautiful spring
merchandise go hand in hand with economy. A
failure to shop with us when in want of anything
in these lines wilPbe much to our disadvantage.
Try us when in the market for anything in our line,
we can save you money.

Successors to W. R. Badgett Mercantile Company.

CITIZENSHIP CASES.

Dates tor Hearings Set by Dawes
Commission.

Cherokee doubilul cases set for
hearing March 20, 1002:

Cliflord Williams.
Heriidon L Randall et nl.
Thomas Martin et al,
Matio T Cralt et al
Robert 0 Martin
James W Talley
Alice Chtsm et al
Jennie Lewis et al
JameB Lewis ot al
Miller Davis
Annie C Butler
Salliu E Dick
William Owen
Jmuie Landrum of al
Lola W BlHke
Margret E Hill
Mary J Glass ot al
Jrttnei L Ross et al
Cora Wilkereon et al
John Oskiann
Martha A Hull
Louis R Hart
Nancy M Beck et ah
William D Cook
John Rngeri
Tony J Parri
George W Fields
John Davis et al

W Moore
Benjamin F Maxwell et al
Mary J Willison
Virgie Beaholt
Mansfield Lynch et al
George W Lynch ot al.
Nanoy Spaniard et al
Bnjumin Striokler

March 21. 1902..
Susan Hen-o- n et al
George S Chambers
Jrftiib Hugho et al
Francis B Reid
Jack Parria
Martha J Burgeas "

Lovenia Latty et al
haae B Hitchcock
George Beck
EllaETyner
Sarah F Ward
Marh Carey
Rachel Edwards
Artie M Teel
Albert Paschal
James M Johnson et al
L u Cramp
Charles Lvin
My Browning
Nu.oy J PniliifB ei al.
lib 'He Ltwler
PJ izahelh Ltsley
Burria 0 Ladd
Churlea 1' IroiisidM et af .

Mary Williams el al
William 0 fin.itn
Jihn W Dnvlsetal
Elijah J Warren

"
.

MERCHANDISE OF

Mary Lowe etal
James M Welch
Frederick Beck
James JoneB el al
George Henson ot al
Evans Roberson
Charlotte Downing
Dora Miller
Mary M Olnmller ot al
John.Cahtrell .T

Lurrlett Hubbard. .

Makgii 22, 1002.

lira. Delta Ross et al
Jos WGnodman
Mary Palmer et al
Etta U Payno et al " '
Earl A Davis ot al
Prank Carver

- James II Ucn.ua;
Eliza Watson ct al
Juno Still ctal
Nutlmtilcl R Martin ct al
JullalMcDco
Richard Spaniard
Susan J Wickelt '
Heatrlco Alien
Jamct Vf till I r Icy ot al.
CharlcHlcksci.nl
Musoi Taylor
Luvada Keys
Lcandcr J Fish etal
lsahell Rlcbtcrelal
Natcy Sky ctal
Sis Catcher
Auu'uhus L Rugcrs cl ai
Auntln Ilicksctul
Nancy Maslntfalo
Henry Taylor
Qeorgo M Price ct al
Howird 0 Divls
ElleM Hill
Wllilnm (J Hill
Kll.ibeth Naff
Dallas Emmons
Adeline Mulkoy
EzeklolOMcLiuifhlln
Prod D McEncry
John Tonoy etal
Sarah Itaact et al

- IUcliel l)uhyhcad
.Samuel Foreman ctul
William R Riddle etal
Mary Hill ct al
David A Martin
HudfTKoll
Delawuro doubtful cases tot for

hearing March 23. 1002:

fc Kouloliiriidollar.otnl
irena uick
John It ICetohum cl al
luac Waih'liitfton
John
'Abulia Uox Webber ct al
Amelia Palppa eta)
itced WlUon et al
Elizabeth Davis etal
Annlo M Miriio
Willio Co laqut.

The opposition lu Marshal Led
batter's re ejection Is centerod
priu dp illy In the ttlemnt whoob.
ject tu the reitrsjnl which that ol
Anient nfHcer has placed upon
lhetn No ouidemnatlon is too
seyero for those who in a desire to
ob'ulit a petty polliicil prestige
join hand' wnh houdluius against
tbe peace and welfare of tbe town.
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BADGETT-SANDER- S MERCANTILE- - COMPANY, VINITA.

LOW

HIGH MERIT

Badgett

PRICES

merchandising.

anders Mercantile
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Spectacles
AND

Eye Glasse!

Mm

Eyes Tested Free

Prices Very Reasonabl

Give Me a Trial

Ed Ros
Jeweler &. Optician

Raymond Buildlnt ttiHfcWi
.mt

Through Servici
BETWEEN

ST. LOUI
;micagq
ANSAS GIT
?niNCiriAL CITIES OP

TEXAS.
BUFFET SLEEPEf!

AND f
REE RECLINING

. . mm nx&rii n uiieittf un
FINING STATION

D BY THE COMPAhaupsnion meals.
Fifty Cets


